[July, be exceedingly comfortable and artistic, but as it is performed by most of the profession, it is not necessary to go over the method.
The root in question was the first left superior bicuspid; the second one adjoining having been extracted : my desire was to insert the two upon the power to be obtained by a gold pivot surrounded by wood, and inserted in the first bicuspid. This tooth had been operated upon some year or more previous, by the dentist who then had charge of my patient's teeth, (and who, I patience, and that some other course must be adopted.
Taking a square drill, a hole was then drilled (following the course indicated by a gold probe, which had first been carefully introduced through the channel formed by the fistulous opening, to the apex of the root, and which could be readily sounded) directly to the apex of the root; a gold tube inserted, through which was passed a gold wire, having its end bearded, a small bit of cotton twisted upon it and then rolled in finely pulverized nitrate of silver : in fact the instrument was a diminutive porti caustique, and the operation precisely that followed in cauterizing the male urethra in gonorrhoea and gleet; this plan was repeated three times, at intervals of three days, and after an apparent great improvement, the artificial work was put in situ and gave great satisfaction. Note the result! In less than a year we extracted the root, having decided our glorious theory, our nicely executed experiment?was a failure. We all know that the removal of whatever cause prevents the escape of a suppurating pulp, be it gold, food or bone, will immediately give relief to incipient periostitis: we also know if this irritating pus is not allowed to discharge, it will bring on slight, at first, followed by violent, periosteal inflammation. That membrane goes rapidly into a condition of suppuration, and once in that condition, the opening of the nerve canal, the application of any and every remedy, blood letting included, serves only to palliate, it dont cure; that pus, like murder, "will out;" either it will raise the tooth from its socket and ooze at the free margin of the gum, or going to work at the weakest point of bone, it drills a hole, and a grand puff of the [July, softer integuments shows at once the state our patient has arrived at, and he or she feels the relief afforded at this stage.
Suppose now we take our patient at that point in the disease when inflammation is evidently verging into suppuration, which all can know follows, if our topical applications, free opening of the channel of the nerves, leeches, &c., &c.j do not afford relief, and follows with certainty and dispatch. Suppose we run a drill down through the alveolus (first making an incision through the gum) to the apex of the root .and let this terrible irritant have an opportunity to escape; so powerful a destroyer that it is capable of drilling a hole for itself: this sulphuretted hydrogen gas, this decomposed animal tissue, will readily and freely avail itself of this opportunity to escape and leave the surrounding parts in a measure uninjured; through this opening irritants may escape and remedies be applied.
Few patients will submit to this, but a few experiments will determine its practicability or its fallacy.
I have in no place seen the article arnica mentioned as applicable to periostitis ; let me recommend it for that purpose, those who have not tried it will be gratified by applying it to the gums in that disease. 
